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R o u. XIV. 19,

: Met us therefore follow after the Things which

make for Peace. —

»

H E Apoftle having, in a former

Chapter, prefs'd upon his * Roman
Converts , a quiet and peaceable

Behaviour towards all Men, Infi-

dels as well as Chrijlians ; in the

Chapter before us , exhorts them
in a more particular Manner , to Peace and Love
amongft Brethren. He treats upon fome Points

of Religion , which , tho' of fraall Importance,

had, as we may obferve, rais'd Feuds and Animo-
fities among them. Some of the Jews , tho' they

readily embrae'd the Gofpel, and profefs'd them-
felves Difciples of Chrifi , adher'd clofe to the Mo-
faical Institutions, and were ftifF Obfervers of all

thole Rites and Ceremonies. But tho' a Difference

J Chap, xii. 18.-

P
A
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6 A Sermon Preached before

in Days and Meats were to be obferv'd , he blames

them ftill for being ready to give into an Opinion,

that they who were Contrary-Minded, were Pro-

phane and Contemners of the Law of God. The
Believing Gentiles, on the other Hand , who were
better Inftru&ed in their Chrijlian Liberty, and had

a clearer Infight into their glorious Privileges j when
they faw the former rigoroufly infifting upon indif-

ferent Tilings , which had no real Goodnefs in

them, and which they knew were abrogated by
Chrifr, were no lefs ready to defpife them as igno-

rant and fuperfiitidui j and carried Matters fo high,

as even to deny holding Communion with them.

Our Jpojlle therefore labours earneftly to root out

this Wayward and Uncharitable Principle , and to

arbitrate the Matter between both. He advifeth

them, not to put a * Stitmbling-Block in their

Brother's Way : That they would walk more

according to Charity -, and not for f Meats and

Drinks i deftroy him for whom Chrift died. For,

fays he,
||

the Kingdom of God is not Meat and
Drink *, but Righteonfnefs, and Peace, and Joy^ in

the Holy Ghofl. And after he had gone on in a

beautiful Variety of Arguments to (hew the In-

conliftency between this Way of Procedure , and

the true Spirit of the Go/pel :, he clofes the whole

with the Exhortation in the Text, Let us follow

after the Things which make for Peace,

But tho' Peace and Love are Duties, which our

Bieffed Saviour fo frequently and largely infifted

upon, as diftinguiPning Marks and Badges of his

* Chap.xiv. 13. f Ver. 20.
||

Ver. 17.

1 Pure



the Lord-Mayor, &c. y
Pure Religion, it muft be Matter of very me-
lancholy Reflection to Men of Serioufnefs and
Confideration, to behold fome who pretend to be

Difcipks of the Quiet and Peaceable Jefus , act-

ing directly contrary to the Rules he hath laid

down : To fee fome who take Delight to fijh in

troubled Waters, and like our grand Adverfary,

walking about , feeking whom they may devour
^

who inftead of following the Things which make
for Peace , mew Signs of Hatred and Variance

,

Pride , Envy, and Ill-Nature } who put the

whole Powers of the Mind upon the Stretch,

to give Uneafinefs, to create Diforder ^ who
behold , with Pleafure , Difcord triumphing up-
on the Ruins of Union , and Uncharitablenefs

playing without Controid. But alas ! Chriftiani-

ty knows no fuch Practices : The Behaviour its

ProfefTors mull: put on, mould favour of nothing
which is Peevifi or Paj]ionate

y
Fierce or Furious^

Cruel or Revengeful It is the Nature of Chrift's

Doctrine to make Men fofi and gentle, peaceable

and quiet , to endeavour to extinguifi , not blow
up the Flames of Contention. The Things
which make for Peace, are what the Gofpel en-
joins the Practice of. Heat and Paflion muft be
cooVd into Patience and Moderation \ Pride and
Ambition changed into Meeknefs and Humility

5
Hatred and Variance, into Love and Charity :

Thefe are the Principles which Chrift came down
to propagate to the World. He was not only
ufher'd into it with a Proclamation * of Peace on

* Luke ii. 14.

Earth,
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Earth ,
good Will towards Men :, but when he

was about to leave it, it was the laft and bed Le-

gacy he could bequeath it. In ev'ry Circumftance

of Life he was fo far from fowing the Seeds of

Strife and Contention, that he chofe to part, not

with his Right only, but his precious Life too, ra-

ther than afford the leaft Handle for them. And
his Difciples copied fo exaftly after him , that we
find through their whole Lives, very few, if any

In (lances of Anger and Refentment. St. Paul, I

am fure
,

preifes a quiet and peaceable Carriage in

almoft every Epiftle.
||
Live in Peace, fays he,

and Peace fiaH be with you. .\ Keep the Unity of
the Spirit, in the Bond of Peace, f Be at Peace

among your felves, * Follow Righteoufnefs, Faith,

Charity, Peace. And in the Text , Let us follow

after the Things which make for Peace.

From thefe Words I (hall beg Leave to propofe

the following * Particulars to your Confidera-

tion.

Firft, I (hall confider , How, and in what Re-

ipefts we may be faid to follow the Things

which make for Peace.

Secondly, How far the Performance of this Du-
ty is Obligatory to ev'ry Man.

Thirdly, What Advantages will flow from the

Obfervation of it.

U2C0r.xiii.il. ••. Eph. iv.3. fiTheff. v. 13.
* 2 Tim. ii. 22.

Firjl,
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Fir
ft,

I am to confider , How , and in what

Refpeds, we may be faid to follow the Things

Which make for Peace.

And we may be faid to do this,

1. By avoiding to give Offence.

2. By an Unwillingnefs to take Offence.

1. Then, By avoiding to give Offence.

It is the Advice of St. * Paul in the Chapter

before us , not to do any Thing by which our

Brother may be offended, or made weak
;
to ab-

ftain from Things however Lawful in the Ule,

if they be Indifferent at the fame Time ,
rather

than put a Stumbling-Block in his Way. And

a much greater Perfon than St. Paul hath left

Woes upon Record, upon the World ,
because of

Offences, that they tnuft come f . But then to de-

ter ev'ry Particular Man from being the Occa-

fion of them, hath join'd the fame Sentence up-

on thofe by whom they do come. Notwithltand-

ing this, I could with it was a Duty as well

known as it ought to be, or if known, more put

in Praftice than at prefent it appears to be. 1

could wi(h there was no Occafion to fey, it teems

to be entirely forgot by fome, negletted by

others, and by moft disregarded. Humour and

Caprice hath fo far got the Afcendant m the

Temper of too many amongft us, that Love,

» Verfe2r~" f Mat. xviii. 7.

jj iteace^
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Peace, and Chanty, are entirely forgot. The
Excellency of thefeChriftian Graces, which are,

or ought to be, the Giury of a Difciple of Chrift,

feem, God knows, to be quite laid aiide. Ev'ry
Wind of Doctrine hath of late got the upper
Hand of found Words. Ev'ry fubtle limitati-

on, and plaufible Pretence^ have been made ufe

of by fome, who, under the Cloak of Friend-

fhip, have given Offence to our weaker Brethren,

and made the Gap between us , ftill the greater.

How far the Advice of the Apoftle in the Text
hath been broken through , how far Offence
hath been given by too many wlio call them-
felves Chrifiians, cannot, I am fare, bethought
on by thofe, who have any, even the meaneft

Conceptions of Chriftianity , without melan-

choly Reflections. I need not mention the Pra-

ctices of fome, who through a blind miftaken

Zeal, have branded all the true Members of

our Excellent Church as Enemies to Her , be-

caufe we dare oppofe the Schifm they would
propagate :, becaufe we have the Courage to

fland up to the Rules fhe hath enjoin'd ^ and
becaufe we have, through God's BlefTing, yiW/
in the Old Ways, and would not be deluded into

new Paths with their fly Insinuations, their falfe

Pretences. But whatever Anathema*s they have

been pleas'd to thunder out againft us, we have,

thro' the Afiiuanceof the Almighty, been ableto

guard againft them • and enjoy'd the Comfort and
Satisfaction offeeing the Artillery they had drawn
out againft us , return'd upon themfelves with a

dou-
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double force. How far thefe Men by giving Of-
fence have contradicted the Apoftle ; how far

they have been Stumbling-Blocks in the way of
fome, who as yet have not been fo happy as to

pin in Communion with us, muft be left to God
and their own Confciences. Sure I am, wou'd
they lay afide that Heat and Pajjion they feem
to be actuated with, and put on that Calm and
Quiet, that Peaceable and Charitable Temper, fo

requifite in the Chriftian , they wou'd have been
fomething lefs fevere in the Cenfures they have
been pleas'd to pafs upon us. They wou'd at

leaft have efteem d us as Brethren, and pity'd

us as lying under miftaken Notions : Inftead of
calling us out of the Pale of Chrift's Church
and giving us over to Deftruction without Re-
covery j they mou'd rirft of all have calm-
ly (hewn, that we, not they are deluded into
faife Opinions • that ufy not themfelves were
at rirft the Authors, and continue to be the
Supporters of the Scbifin. — But to Re-
turn.

The Religion of Chrift is as Light, pleafant

to behold
:, like a Beauteous Piece of Paint or

Sculpture, when perform'd by a Mafterly Hand
y

agreeable in every Feature , fending forth an
Odour more grateful by far, than that of the
* precious Ointment which ran down unto
Aaron s Beard, and defended to the skirts of
his Cloathing. Chrift's Religion is fo far di-

ftant from allowing the Liberty of giving Of-

l Pfal. cxxxiii. 2.

""""

B 2 fence
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fence to a weaker Brother, that with our A-
poftle we mould * be all Things to all Men, that

we may have the Happinefs of gaining fome.

I do not fay, we muft clofe with him in what-

ever Tenets he holds, without firft reducing

them to the Teft of Scripture, and Reafon

guided by it. For the fame St. Paul exhorts

us, to + prove all Things, before we hold faft

any Thing as Good. We muft not comply

with him fo far in his Errors, as to confirm him
in them j we are on the contrary obiig'd, with

all Gentlenefs and Meeknefs, with long Suffer-

ing and Forbearance, to tell him of them. But

while we are Adverfaries to his Errors, we
fhould fhew our felves Friends to his Perfon

\

and fo much the greater Friends to the Lat-

ter, by how much the feverer and more rigid

Adverfaries we are to the Former.

The Bleffed Jefus, we know very well, was

a friend to Publicans and Sinners : Like the

Lamb under which Type the Prophet repre-

fents him to us, fubmitted Himfelf to every

Hardfhip, ev'ry Affront offer'd him, rather than

give the leaft Offence to an/. He exa&ly

clear'd up the Dark Shadows he was fhrouded

under, of the Hen j the Gentle Vine \ the Heal-

ing Olive :, and was in no Cafe addicted to Blood,

unlefs to med his own.

But fuppofingMan walking only by the Light

of Natural Religion altogether unaflifted with

that reveal'd in the Gofpel, nothing can appear

.. * i Cor, ix= 22, f i Thef. v. 21.

not
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not only more Reafonable, but Advantageous,

than endeavouring to keep up an univerfal Love
and Charity towards ev'ry Man : And for this

Reafon only, becaufe as Man is a Being fram'd

only for Society, it is his Intereft, and ought

to be his Policy, to labour all he can to fupport

it. And would ev'ry Member make this his chief

Concern, he wou'd find Kindnefles returning upon
himfelf in a conftant Circle and Reciprocation of
Love,

We have all, even the mod Sowre and Stoical

amongft us", a natural Bent and Inclination

to Quiet and Repofe -, and we cannot more fe-

curely pave the w^y to this, than by maintain-

ing a Loving Correspondence with all Men, and
avoiding as much as poflible giving Offence to

any. By thefe means we may acquire to our
felves ev'ry Man's AffeEiion, and be quite out of
the Reach of any one's Ill-Will. And I am
pretty fure, I may venture to (ay, that all Men's
AffeBion muft promote our Happinefs •, and at the

fame Time add, that one Man's Hatred may
deftroy it.

Secondly, We may be faid to follow after the

Things which make for Peace, by mewing an
Unwillingnefs to take- Offence.

It is the Nature of the Chriftian Religion to

maintain and fupport the Welfare of Society :

One of the Chief Defigns of the BleiTed Author
of it, was to banifh a Turbulent Spirit out of

the World* To compofe the Heats among Chri-

ftians,
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ftians, and to influence the Hearts of Men to a

Profecution of Peace and Love. And by ac-

cuftoming our felves to pafs by any flight In-

juries, that may perhaps be unwillingly offered
j

and avoiding to take that as an Offence, which

it may be was not defign'd, is a Mark not of

Good Nature only , but the diftinguifhing Spirit

of Chriftianity.

It is, God knows, a Practice too common,
built upon falfe miftaken Notions of Honour and
Courage^ for the Perfon who hath received any

Offence, to feek redrefs in his own Way.
Every little Incident, tho' perhaps no Injury

was intended, may have too frequently turn'd

a Friend into an Enemy\ and made a Foe of a

Companion. But, alas! all this proceeds from

the Lufts and Paffions of Men, and are entirely

Inconfiftent with, and Deftrudive of the Peace

and Qit?et
y
the Welfare and Advantage of Man-

kind. When Men give themfelves up to fuch

a Liberty of Acting, they are generally fo far

from bringing Things to an Accommodation, that

they are apt to perplex them the more. And
when once they give their Paffions this unhappy
Tum

y
it is no wonder they become Strangers

to Charity, Enemies to Peace.

The Law indeed upon which the Jews
founded a Redrefs of Injuries, was that of Reta-

liation 3 and we may fairly Conjetlitre, that fome

of the Heathens imbib'd it from them. But

our Saviour, who brought Life and Immortality

to Light tluo' the Gofpel, hath introduc'd Pre-

i cepts
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cepts of a quite different Nature, of a Strain

more becoming the Genius of his Religion, as well

as beneficial to the Interefts of Man. He forbad

his Difciples not only not to take Offence, but if

any was offer d, quietly to put it up. * If they

werefmitten upon one Cheek, to turn the other aljo*

And upon f St. Peter's Demanding of Him
how often he fhou'd forgive his Brother .<? and
limiting his Forgivenefs to Seven Times only -

our Saviour immediately with forr.e feemin^

Warmth replies,
||
not Seven Times only, but until

Seventy Times Seven, And 'had we not been
Commanded to do that, we fhou'd for Intereft

only put it in Execution. For this Quiet and
Peaceable Difpofition in our felves, will it may
be have great Influence upon our Neighbours.
Our Example will fhine bright before Strangers,

and plead the Caufe of true Religion in a very
powerful Manner. We may provoke them by
imitating ourChriftian Demeanor, to put a Check
to that Spirit of Strife and Contention, which
is gone out fo powerfully amongft us, and create

Peace and Harmony in Men's Tempers. We
may reflect the greateft Honour upon the Gofpel
of Chrift, and upon our felves too as Profejfon
of it.

Our Saviour, we know very well, did not dif-

dain to converfe with thofe , who were not
only the moft inveterate Enemies to him and his

Religion , but charg'd the Blelfed Author of it

* JLuk.vi. 29. f Mat. xviii. 21.
jj
Ver. 22.

with
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with having a Devil. Had his Nature been as

foon fir'd with Indignation, ready to take Of-

fence, as prone to repel the A/faults^ and to

vindicate himfelf from thofe blafphemoits Af-

fronts he met with, ev'ry Day and Hour of his

Life had afforded him Caufe to (hew it. And
if we, who pretend to be his Difciples, will

but follow his Example , and keep clofe to the

Rules he hath prefcrib'd , a great deal of that

lU-naturd SatisfaElion too many indulge them-

felves in, in taking Offence when none is in-

tended, in returning Injuries when they are not

defign'd as fuch, wou'd be prevented. Wrang-

ling and Contention, and Quarreling about

Trifles (an unheeded Expreflion, an undefigned

A&ion) wou'd not only pafs unregarded, but

be banifhed our Converfation. Rather than

Revenge one Injury, we fhou'd fuffer many.

Becaufe by fo doing, we fhou'd be fenfible,

that we promote the Benefit of Society^ the Good
of Mankind. We fhou'd have no Occafion to

read in Scripture, becaufe we fhould learn by
Experience, that where Strife and Contention

is, there muft be Confufion, and every Evil

Work
But this brings me to the next Particular,

Secondly , To Confider how far thofe Duties

are Obligatory to every Man.

It is the whole Drift of Scripture, as well as

the Tenor of our Religion , to concern our

felves
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felves for the Good of our Neighbour, earneftly

to drive to promote his Intereft, to increafe his

Advantage. As we are Members of the fame

Commonwealth , Heirs of the fame Kingdom,

and Difciples of the fame Meek and Humble
Jefus, we mould mew forth in all our A&ions
that Meeknefs and Humility, which are not

only the Ornaments of our Religion, but the

ftrongeft Antidotes againft Pride, Hatred, and
Ill-Nature. Since Chrift hath taken down the

Wall of Partition, we are now to all Men, what
the Jews thought they were to one another

only : His Blood hath cemented Mankind, and
made them all Members of the fame Fraternity •

and we are therefore indifpenfibly oblig'd, * as

we have opportunity , to do good to all Men , but

more especially unto them who are of the Came
Houpold of Faith, f To abound in Love to-

wards one another, and to all Men;
||
To follow

Peace with all Men ^
* To be Patient and Gentle

j

And ever follow that which is Good^ both a-

mong our felves; and to all Men
\ \ And if it

be poffible as much as lieth in us, to live peaceably

with all Men, Thefe are fome of the Injun-

ctions laid upon us j and thefe, ifany,muft ftrongly

oblige us to this Duty. But notwithstanding

thefe (hou'd have an Influence upon us, it is a

Praclice too common for any to be ignorant of it,

that fome amongft us are as liberal in Loading
a Brother, who Offends, it may be, more out of

*Gal.vi. io. f iThef. iii. 12.
J!
Heb, xii. 14.

*fThe£v. 15. + Rom. xii. 1$.

C Sim-
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Simplicity than Obftinacy, of Weakness rather than

Perverfe?iefs, with the fame Uncharitable Cen-

fares, as the Jews and Gentiles were at the

Time of penning this Epiftle :
||
Who cinfee a

Mote in his Eye, though they cannot difcern the

Beam which is in their own.

Bat to be a little more particular.

The Obligation ev'ry Man hath to perform

this Duty, will appear, if we confider it,

Fir
ft,

From the Nature of Religion.

Secondly, From the Natural Defire all Men
have to be happy.

And ijl. From the Nature of Religion.

And as this is of a Sublime and Heavenly

Nature, its ProfefTors mould partake of the

fame Nature with it. As pure Religion and

undefiled confifts in Love and Charity, it

preftes upon us the Practice of thefe Sublime

Graces, When the BlefTed Jefus firft made

his x\ppearance upon Earth, and God in the

Flefh vouchfafed to dwell with Man ^ His De-

fign was not only to fatisfy provok'd Juftice

for us, but to put us into a Capacity of do-

ing our Duty to God and Man too j and for

the more eafy performing this, was gracioufly

pleas'd to reduce the whole to this narrow

Compafs, thefe two fhort Commands of * ho-

||
Luke vi. 41. * Mac. xxii. 37, 39.

ving
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ving God above all Things, and our 'Neigh-

hour as our felves. And left in this we fhou'd

be miftaken, thought fit farther to explain it by
whatsoever ye woud that Men floiid do untoyou,

even fo do unto them : for this is the Law of the

Prophas
||. And we are told by St. James,* that

the Wifdom, or in another Word, the Reli-

gion, which is from above, is firji Peaceable,

Gentle, Eafy to be intreated^ Putting up In-

juries for the fake of Peace, rather than de-

mand Satisfaction for ev'ry Ordinary Of-
fence.

If then this Natural and Eafy Rule, fo

frequently inculcated, was put in Practice,

Peace wou'd be fecure, and Religion appear in

its fulled Lujlre \ Correfpondence and mutual

good Will, and all other Offices of Humanity,
wou'd be reciprocally perform'd: We fhou'd

neither Offend others, nor be difquieted our
felves : We fhou'd advance the Delight, and
promote the Happinefs and Intereft of the

World. Envy and Hatred, Pride and Conten-

tion are fo oppofite to the Nature of Religion,

that they are entirely Deftruftive of it j and, as

the Serpent of Old, ferv'd our firfl: Parents, be-

tray us even in the midft of Paradife. The
Man who is Induftrious in kindling the Flame
of Contention, deftroys his own Peace, as

well as a&s inconfiftent with his Profeilion.

And he that is Converfant in Enmity and
Malice, can make but very low Pretences to

|i
Q. vii, 12. * C. iii. 17.

C 2 a Zeal
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a Zeal for Religion. For f St. John declares

expreily, that he who faith he Loves God,
and hateth his Brother , is a Lyar. And
||

St. James is equally fevere in Cenfuring fuch.

Wifdom, as Earthly, Senfital, Devilijh,

Secondly, TheNeceflity of this Duty will like-

wife appear from a Defire ev'ry Man has to

be Happy.

It is not only Natural but Neceffary, for

ev'ry Man to be a Lover of Himfelf. Our
other Paflions have their Rifngs and Settings-,

their Increafe and Decreafe, but this is always

at the Full, always drawn out to the utmoft

Stretch. And as this is a Principle Interwoven

in our Nature , not learned by Experience

,

but born with us •, it makes us covet whatever

is capable of promoting our Happinefs. This,

how many Janglings foever there may be

among Men, in Regard to other Things, is the

fole End every one aims at. And if we allow

Society to come into the Difpute, the Things

which make for Peace tend mightily to create

\t. Where this Happy Difpofition rides Trium-

phant, all thofe impetuous Defires, and Tumul-
tuous Paffions, which break our own Peace,

and rob others of their Quiet, will be ef-

fectually fupprefs'd. While they Lurk in our

Breads, they engage us in Unchri/lian Quar-

rels , ufelefs and dangerous Difputes : They
break off the mod intimate Correspondence be-

f j Ep. iv, 2o,
H C 3 ins 15,

tween
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tween Friends and Neighbours, and foment
Divifions among the Deareft Relations. But
Love will always be mewing forth Freedom,

CourteJ), and Complacency, and remove far off

all Care, Sufpicioti, and Regret. If Serenity and
Placidnefs of Behaviour reigns among Men,
they naturally create mutual Confidence , and
render Society Eafy, Pleafant, and Delightful,

In fhort, Peace and Love are fo necerTary In-

gredients in the Compolition of Happinefs, that

it is impoflible we mould be even eafy in our

Minds without it.

How far therefore ev'ry Man is oblig'd to

pra&ife thefe Duties, is fo plain from Society-

it felf ( fuppofmg Religion not to come into the

Queftion) that one wou'd think there mould not

want Arguments to urge Men to the Practice of
them. If we confider we are Men j Created for

and compacted into Society -, An univerfal Love
and Benevolence is one of the Chief Laws upon
which it is founded. If as Chriftians, we are

oblig'd by much ftronger Ties. But taking in

both Confiderations, we have the firmed En-
gagements to them : And muft efteem it as In-

cumbent upon us, to promote and carry on fo

neceifary Graces. For not to mention that the

Precepts of the Gofpel, upon which everlafting

Happinefs depends, Command it of us, the

Comforts of this prefent Life call for it.

How much a quiet and peaceable State is the

Refemblance of Heaven, an Anticipation of the

plories of that Place, in which Envy and Ma-
lice
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lice will find no room to dwell in, we may
Learn from the Revelations. We are there told,*

that Complaint, Pain, and Clamour will be no
more : But the bleffed Souls enjoy a perfett

Love, everlafting Concord. Even the Happinefs

of this Life is what all Men are folicitous a-

bout , what they hunt after with the greateft

Vigilance and Induftry. But while we court

this in Ten Thoufand Shapes, it is ftrangely

furprizing, that fome Men feem purpofely to

miftake thofe^ Means, by which alone they may
obtain their End -, though they purfue it eager-

ly , no wonder it flies from their Embraces
^

and while they take this wrong Byafs , that

they wander widely from the Goal. Would they

confider how far Love and Peace, Gentlenefs and

Mildnefsare conducive to it, they would lay

afide Hatred and Variance. Jealoufies and evil

Surmifes, Rude Words , and Ruder ABions would
ever ceafe. We Ihould not range our felvcs into

Parties fo mortally hating one another , that not

only common Jultice, but , God knows , com-

mon Charity is too often loft amongft us.

I need not, I prefume, be at any Pains to

prove (God knows it is by far too evident) that

there is a Sort of Men upon whom thofe Pra-

Bices may undeniably be charg'd : A Set of

Men of our feives arifen, fpeaking perverfe

Things *, who have broke the Unity of the

Spirit, and the Bond of Peaces who make it

their Bufinefs to raife Diflurbances , And, like the

f Chap. xxi.

i Grand
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Grand Adversary of Mankind, fow Difcord among
Brethren. How much it is the Duty of the
Civil Magi/Irate, to oppofe fuch Proceedings,

is too well known to need reciting. As he is the
Minijler to us for good *, as he beareth not the
Sword in vain, it would ill become the Duty he
owes to God and the King, whofe Minifter he
is, did he not make it his whole Bufinefs to fup-
prefs them.

How far the Prefent hath fet himfelf againft

them, is a Truth too open to be deny'd. It

would, perhaps, feem to border too near upon
Flattery, Should I in this Place mention the Zeal
he hath at all Times fhewn in keeping clofe to
the Advice of our Apoftle. I might, were it

not already known , fpeak of his Behaviour in
ev'ry RefpecT:, as a Good Man, a Good Magi-
firate ^ a Good Subjetl , and a Good Chrifiian. \

might mention his difinterefted Affetiion for our
Eftablifoment both in Church and State, under
His Sacred Majefty King GEORGE; His
Impartiality in the Administration of Juflice 1

the Neglect of his own Affairs, to attend upon
thofe of the Publick \ His corftant Vigilance in
the Difcharge of his High Office , amid ft the
moft tormenting Indifpofitions of Health ,' thofe

Racking Pains of Gout and Stone : I could take

in hi? Unwillingnefs to do a hard Thing
9
when

oblig'd to put Tome very fevere Law in Execu-
tion. All thefe Topicks, were they not alrea-

dy known, I might enlarge upon. All that I

* Rom. xiii.

(hall
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(hall add, and I hope it will be without Offence,

That his Behaviour will encourage his Succef-

for to tread in the fame Steps , that he will fhew

an equal Zeal in endeavouring to fupprefs that

Strife and Contention, that Rage and Fury, which
have fo long broke the Peace of our Sion , and
difturb'd the Quiet of our Jerufalenu

I was naturally led to fay fomething in this

Refpecl -, becaufe, as ev'ry Man is oblig'd from
an Inborn Defire of Happinefs , to perform the

Duty in the Text, as to his private Capacity •,

fo the Magiftrate is no lefs engag'd , in regard to

his Publick Station, to fee that ev'ry Man en-

deavours to promote it : Where this is done,

Peace and Love will always prevail. And where
thefe ride Triumphant, Joy and Comfort will

obtain the Maftery \ but where Strife and Con-
tention get the Afcendant , Confufion and ev'ry

evil Work are foon likely to follow.

But this brings me to the laft Head of Dif-

courfe, which was to fhew,

IIF. What Advantages will flow from a Per-

formance of this Duty.

And that in Regard,

i. To private Men.
2. To publick Communities.

i. Then, In regard to Private Men.
And I believe it will readily be granted , that

the Quiet and Tranquility of our Minds, upon
which
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which true Happinefs is founded . and which all

Men, who enjoy but a very fmall Share of Rea-

fon, have at all Times eagerly aim'd after, de-

pends in chief Meafure upon keeping clofe to

the Advice of our Apoftle. Gentlenefs and For-

bearance , a Regular and Uniform flicking clofe

to this Bitty , not only affords us Opportunities

of reaping the Fruits of prefent Eafe , but gives

the delightful ProfpecT: of a lajling Satisfaction.

The Man in whom this happy Frame of Mind
prevails, will never be uneafy ; Always free from

Hurry and Perturbation of Mind •, will enjoy a

continual Feaft and Triumph in his Bread, and

be out of the Reach of Impreflions from any
Injuries that can be offer'd him. Though the

World mould prove fo difingenuous and ungrate-

ful, as to contrive new Affronts, or repeat old

ones : Tho' his Good Name be unjuftly call'd

into Difrepute , his beft Defigns miftaken, and

afcrib'd to Self-Intereft, to a vain Affe&ation of

popular Applaufe : Tho' laftly , he himfelf be

reprefented as the vileft Mifcreant upon Earth :

While he is affur'd from within, that he hath

given no Occafion for fuch Ufage , but on the

contrary, exerted his utmofl: to keep up a true

Chriftian Correspondence with all Men , will not

be troubled at fuch unfteady Dealings
%
but not-

withflanding be fociable and gentle
, free , eajy,

zn&fearlefs. And tho', perhaps, at prefent he

cannot break through them, will bear them

without yielding to, or repining at them. Un-
D der
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der all thefe he wraps himfelf clofe in his Inte-

grity, and quells the Rage of fuch over-heated

Spirits with Meeknefs and Complacency. He
can put on a Behaviour amidft them, worthy the

Son of Chrift, and may one Day exped to be

made an Heir of his Kingdom.

But this is putting the Matter in the worfl:

Light. For it is doubtlefs one of the moft pal-

pable Signs of a bafe and profligate Temper , to

return Evil for Good- 'Tis obferv'd by the

* Moralift,That it is doing Injury even to a Bead

to call him Ungrateful. And for Man to fall

under this Denomination, by heaping Injuries

upon his Brother, who endeavours all he can to

live peaceably with all Men , and avoids, as

much as may be, giving Offence to any, is not

only to fhew himfelf a meer Savage, one that

cannot, by any Methods, be mov'd and melted

into Goodnefs y but to degrade himfelf below

even the loweft Part of the Creation.

But in the mean Time, there are but very

few, I believe , of fo rough and malicious a

Difpofition , as to take Delight in giving Of-

fence, the lea ft Uneafinefs, to the Man I have

been fpeaking of. Very few who can forbear

looking upon that eafy and even Condition of

Soul he is at all Times Mafter of, without the

ftrongeft ImpreJJions of Joy and Satisfaction.

And if all Men would endeavour to put on the

fame Meeknefs and Humblenefs of Spirit , what

a Halcion- Tranquility mould we find. Would
" ' ——«—^——p—»——»» i» •

* Seneca.

we
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we behave our felves gently and friendly to all,

we fhould reap the fameAdvantage ; And in ev'ry

Circumftance of Life findfome to pity us, fhould

the World in any Refpect determine to afflict us.

We are willing,as far as we areable,to prevent our

own Difafters, and own our felves oblig'dto any
Perfons, who can and will afford us any Comfort
and Relief. If, for Inftance, we fall into Dif-

grace and Contempt \ if, as I juft now faid , our

good Name be brought into Difrepute, we fhould

find fome kind Friend, who would vindicate our

Reputation, and generoufly take the Pains to get

us honourably acquitted. If Pain and Sicknefs

arflidt us, we are ready to embrace ev'ry Remedy
that may relieve us \ and (hall meet with fome

foft Hand, that will ufe Applications to reftore

us to our former Vigor. If, thro' a fuddenTurn
of Fortune, we are reduc'd from Liberty, to Sla-

very and Confinement , the Love we fhall pro-

cure from Men , will prevent their fetting us at

nought for the Lownefs of our Condition \ or

defpifing our Perfons for the Calamities that be-

fal us. It will make them have a iincere Defire

to redeem us from our Durance, or entertain, at

leaft, the warmeft Inclinations for our Freedom.
If we be overtaken with a Fault, it will render

others careful to conceal our Defe&s, and tender-

ly to companionate our Misfortunes, If, laftly,

an unjuft Sentence, thro' Fear or Favour of our
Adverfary , be ready to pafs upon us , the fame

Love will excite fome kind Friend to free us from

D 2 our
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our falfely imputed Crimes , to make our Inno-

cence fhine forth as clear as the Light , and our

Virtue as bright as the hoo?i-Day. Thefe then

are fome of the Advantages which will flow

from this happy Temper of Soul, this Chriftian

Spirit. But the greateil of all will be, That
when Men fee us thus acting , they will by the

Brightnefs of our Example endeavour to do the

lame , and by creating this Harmony amongft us,

bring down great Bleflings upon all. Our Lights

thus fiining before Men, will teach them, by do-

ing the fame, to glorify our Father which is in

Heaven f.

2<-//y,The Advantages which flow from follow-

ing after the Things which make for Peace, will

appear in regard to publick Communities.

It is the flrft and greateil: Obligation to Man-
kind, to procure and promote the Welfare of that

Body, of which they are Members; which would
every one think himfelf oblig'd to do, a Circu-

lation of Safety and Profperity would run thro*

the whole. The Roman Orator * exprefTes this

admirably well : We are born, fays he, under

a Law, and inftru&ed by fuch Principles of Na-
ture, that oblige us to prefer the common Good
before our own • that fo at length the common
Good may prove our Advantage. And as Love
is the only Cement which knits Men into Socie-

ty, fo that Society cannot be preferv'd without

that Love which at firft forra'd it. Where

r iviact. v, 16. * Cicero,

this
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this reigns, Peace and Unity, and all the happy
Confequences which attend, muft reign to. If it

tends to the Good of Communities, to have all

Feuds and Animofities laid afide by its Members
j

If it be advantageous to the Publick , that good
Order be kept up*, nothing, I am pretty fure,

can more effectually promote it than Peace and
Love. Did this once prevail, we fhoul 4

^fpoufe

another's Intereft, with the fame Zeal we do our

own : We fhould profecute the Publick Good
fincerely and heartily, and verify the imagina-

ry Dreams of the Golden Age, and find almoft a
Heaven upon Earth. Society would flind firm,

fupported by mutual Dependencies and Kindnef-

fes. By thefe means, like Brethren in Unity, we
mould harmonioufly dwell together, and enjoy
all the Comforts and Conveniences of Conven-
tion. We know very well who hath told us,

That a Kingdom or a Houfe divided againft it

felf cannot ftand. Where there are Divifions

and Animofities in either, it will be impoflible

to keep them long from falling. And I could

heartily wifti that fome amongft our felves would
be perfuaded of this. That they who have un-

happily been miftaken themfelves, or cunningly

miflead others, would lay their Hands upon their

Hearts, and ferioufly confider thefe Things :

That they who have been concern'd in railing

and Fomenting our Divifions, who have been

uneafy under Happinefs, and labour'd all they

could to tear it in Pieces, would , before it bz

toa
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too late, Conflilt the Things which make for

Peace. If they are not as Happy as they cou'd

wifh, let them at lead be fo kind as to bear

with thofe who enjoy a Contrary Opinion.

It is not long fince we had a Rebellion the

molt Monftrous of any, raging in the Bow-
els of our Country. The moft Mqnftrous I

call it, becaufe when all others fhrouded them-

felves under the pretended Cloak of Liberty,

that was calculated for Slavery. With what
Emotion and Grief of Mind then muft we Re-

fkcl: upon thofe who are fo foon grown infenfi-

ble of their Danger, and forgetful of the great

Deliverance ? Who feem to make it their Chief

Bufinefs to involve us in the fame Difficulties.

We have fome among us who are continually

boafting of their AfFeclion for, their great Ser-

vices done to the Publick, and at the fame Time
do their utmoft to make it Contemptible. Who
figh out their Murmurings and Difcontent for

pretended Mismanagements^ and wou'd perfuade

the World, that every Thing is out of Or-

der : But alas \ for this Reafon only , be-

caufe themfelves are out of Office. But my
Brethren, let us acl: upon Principles more

agreeable to our True Religion. Let us endea-

vour to promote the Honour and Intereft of our

Countrej. And Defeat the Defigns of our Ene-

mies, who look upon our Divifions with the

greater Pleafure, becaufe by them they are moft

likely to bring about their Intentions, and to

work
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work our Deftruclion. Let us bind ourTongues

to good Behaviour , forbear Difcourfes that have

the leaft Tendency to Sedition. Let us ftudy

to be quiet, and mind our own Bufinefs, and
leave the Adminiftration of Publick Affairs, to

thofe who have the Care of them. Let us

keep clofe to our Allegiance to His Majefty

King GEORGE, and make the Crown fit as

eafy as poflible. Let us learn the Wifdom to

know when we are Happy, and the Prudence

and Honefty to continue lb. Gratitude and
Thankfulnefs are undoubtedly due to a Prince

from his Subjeds. And I may venture to fay

one Thing without the leaft Imputation of Flat-

tery, that if ever any King might expecl them
for his own Sake, or Claim them for God's Sake,

his Majefty that now Governs us, with Juftice

may do both. Our Intereft joins with our
Duty- to engage us to this. But there is no
Reafon to enlarge upon this. To conclude there-

fore, let us beg of God that he would be pleas'd

to Blefs, Preferve, Protect, and Keep his Majefty,

that we may long Enjoy Him, and all thofe In-

valuable Bleffings vouchfaf'd us by Him. That
he wou'd fo Rule the Heart of his Chofen Ser-

vant GEO RG E our King and Governor, that

He knowing whofe Minifier he is, may above
all Things feek God's Honour and Glory ; and
that We and all his Subjects, duly considering

whofe Authority he hath, may faithfully Serve,

Honour, and humble Obey him in God and for

God,
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God, according to his blefied Word and Ordi-

nance. Let us beg of him to influence the Hearts

of Men to Peace and Love. So to behave our

felves in this Life, that we may be entitl'd to

the Glories of the next, for Jefus Chrilt his

Sake,

To whom, with Thee, Father, and God the

Holy Ghojl, Three Perfotis but One God, be

afcrfbed, as is moji Dae, all Honour, and

Glory, Might, Majefty and Dominion novf

andfor evermore. Amen.

F / N I S,
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